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MISSOULA--
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA ABER DAY 
CELEBRATION TO BE HELD MAY 8 
4-25-74 
state + cs 
Aber Day, a day set aside as a campus beautifying project nearly 60 years ago at the 
University of Montana, wi I I be observed Wednesday, May 8, on the Missoula campus. There 
wi I I be no classes, although administrative offices wi I I be open. 
The hoi iday, established in 1915 to pay tribute to the late University Prof. Wi I I iam 
M. "Daddy" Aber, was observed ·annual ly unti I 1954, and reactivated in 1973. The 
ideals of the holiday are aimed at environmental improvement and unification of the 
entire campus community in worthy purpose. 
A campus-wide cleanup wi I I be conducted from 8:30 to I I :30 a.m., with prize 
drawings to be held for those students participating. Local Missoula merchants 
wi II be donating prizes. 
The cleanup will be followed by a buffalo lunch on the campus Oval and will 
be open to the public at a charge of $1. Students having Food Service passes wi I I 
be admitted free of charge. The menu wi II include buffalo and beef roast, buffalo 
stew, corn-on-the-cob, potatoes, tossed salad, watermelon and fruit punch. 
During the lunch the University of Montana Jazz Workshop wi I I perform (I I :30 
aom. to I :30 p.m.) and the Campus Recreation Department wi I I sponsor a fly tying 
and casting demonstration and a recreation equipment demonstration. The UM Si lvertip 
Skydivers wi I I also be dropping in to add to the entertainment. 
Finals for the 55th annual Aber Memorial Oratory Contest wi I I also be held 
Wednesday, May 8. Participants wi I I be competing for cash prizes. 
-MORE-
U:Vi A8ER DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 8--2 
Pre-Aber Day activities wi I I include phase two of the Mount Sentinel Road Cut 
Seeding Project. The project, which began last Saturday, wi I I hopefully be completed 
Saturday, Apri I 27, according to Steve Owens, Aber Day committee chairman. Workers 
should ;neet at 2 p.m. at the north end of the Mount Sentinel retaining wall. 
The highlight of the Aber Day activities wi II be the third annual library 
book fund kegger to be held from 2 p. m. unti I sunset May 8 at a location near 
Missoula which is yet to be announced . 
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